
 
 

 
Destination Drive to the Martin Guitar Factory and Museum 
www.martinguitar.com 
 
 
Music lovers and especially guitar aficionados will certainly recognize the Martin Guitar 
brand, among the most famous guitars in the music industry.  This was originally going 
to be one of the guided Parade tours, but the public factory tours were closed.  At the 
present time, factory tours are again open to the public, but only for 6 people at a time, 
not nearly enough to make a guided driving tour feasible.  Therefore, we are offering 
this as an individual activity for those who are interested.  Pre-registration online is 
required and tickets cannot be purchased at the factory. 

  

The Martin Factory tour is a guided, one-hour tour through the world-renowned factory 
in Nazareth, PA. Experience first-hand the handmade craftsmanship that goes into 
every instrument they make and learn about their history and culture. 

Tour groups depart 6 times per day, Monday – Friday between 10 am – 2 pm. 

For health and safety reasons, tickets must be purchased in advance for all adults and 
children to assure tour groups remain within the 6 person limit. 



Tour Capacity Limit: 6 (six) visitors 

Masks: Optional 

Social Distancing: Six (6) feet of social distancing is recommended 

https://www.martinguitar.com/martin-factory-tours.html   

While you are in Nazareth, definitely plan to visit the Martin Guitar Museum!  Their 
hours closely match the hours when factory tours are offered. 

Hours: 9:00am-4:30pm Monday through Friday 

In the event of inclement weather, please give us a call at 888-433-9177 before 
planning your visit to make sure we are open. 

Capacity Limit: 20 (twenty) visitors 

Masks: Optional 

Social Distancing: Six (6) feet of social distancing is recommended 

https://www.martinguitar.com/visit-us.html#museum 

It is FREE to walk through the museum, however, they encourage visitors to offer a $5 
donation to the Martin Guitar Charitable Foundation. 

https://goo.gl/maps/jeRFQdTsVXVdLKZV8  Scenic Drive to Martin Guitar Factory.  1 hr 3 
mins, 38.7 miles 

https://goo.gl/maps/k2oN2rb35ittw8Zv7  More direct route to Martin Guitar Factory.  37 
mins, 31.6 miles. 

 

 

 

 

 


